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Good News-Best of Sale Today-65 Men’s Dashing Overcoats $24
K: Gift Towels $1 Each ÊÊâ WM U U ' ■ w<":' ''ËÜÜÉf I■■iB
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I It’ll b» « «mart cl»ar«way of just 65 coat», go note the number and price and 
be here at 8.30 a.m. for best choice. ' ' " '
of regular $28.00, $30.00 and $32.50 kind». ~

PRO!APure Linen Huck, stamped in small dainty designs for embroi
dery. A most acceptable gift. Size 19x38 inches. Sale price $1.00. .

Velour Cushion Tops—In fancy Oriental designs and colorings. 
Square and oblong shapes. Clearing sale price $1.50.

- , With w°od frame and deep fancy chintz bag.
Suitable for any room, and easily carried. 27 inches high. Sale 

price $2.00.

They’re the odd and incomplete stock»I
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Sale SEttuZS™*' the mosTco^aUve^elt are
;

v.Work Stand
Si f Men’s and Young Men’s Black Cheviot

ÏÜ1 Art Needlework Dept.—Fourth Floor. \ SUITS, $19.95l

|VEbony-Finished Mirror $1.09
Despite the low price. It Is- excellently 

finished and has 7-lncli bevelled plate 
glass. We cannot too strongly Impress 
upon you the need for shopping early, as 
the quantity, while quite large, may not 
last out the entire dux. owing to the 
great demand for these mirrors as 
Christmas gifts. Note. the long grace
fully designed handle and well propor
tioned setting of the mirror. Regularly 
$1.50. Special, $1.09.

V
K ftj Specially priced! Three-button, soft 

roll, semi-fitted sacque. Six-button vest

Sizes 36 to 44.

f
\ ■■ Medium width trousers.

\ Sale price, $19.95.«
IP^Store

f Opens 
V at 8.30

ft Men’s $1.25 and $1.50 
Arrow Shirts

Down, 98c

4
r MI Store 

Closes 
at 5.30

r

eF mil â\ «1 i
Sizes 14 and 14*4 Only.

This maker turned over 6C0 Negligee 
Shirts to us at a concession. They are 
left-overs and floor stocks, together with 
broken ranges from our regular stocks. 
Newest stripes and colorings. Coat style 
—laundered cuffs. Sizes 14 and 1414 onlv 
Regularly $1.25 and $1.50. Sale price, 98c!

Today—Last Day of the Big
Women’s Boots, $5.95

$9.00, $10.00 and $12.00 Qualities.
Button and lace styles. Tops 9 in. and 10 in. high 

ttlibrh^!Land 5tey sy6de- Vrey. brown, black and Ivory 
SuiwS.TT' f arlf aev<™-1 colors of cloth, with or 
without leather collar around tops. Plain and fancy
Sp‘ rlent CO,t’ Ha,vana brown k"d and caff^
Ki , dtkd'ark pearl and black kid. and gun-
metaJ leathers. Made on 6th Avenue long plain toe.
New York s popular sport last. Low walking Cuban 
Spanish leather heels. Widths A to D. All sizes? 2Vi to 7.'
Today, all one price, $5.96. (See window display).

B i

“5 Factory”
Men’s Boots, $5.45

Boot Sale OFi

<m5
Men’s $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 

Fine Forsyth Shirts
$7.00, $8.00 and $94» Qualities;

Victor, Aylmer Shoe Co.. Tetnault Samples and 
other custom-made boots, in regular sizes.- See them 
In longe street window. They come in Havana brown 
mahogany calf, black and tan storm 
patent colt, black kid and brown kid. 
button or blucher styles. Leather. Neolin 
“Oles. Military and low heel. Sizes 
^*>U>0 yd $9.00. Today
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Sv-fâ Down, $1.39>8 :

calf, gunmetal, 
Straight lace.

D.! ! Plain and fancy hairline and cluster 
stripes of black, blue and helio. Incom
plete numbers grouped to clear 
have separate collar to match 
French cuffs. Coat style. Sizes 14 
Regularly $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.
$1.39, 4 for $5.50.

If or rubber 
to 11. Values

i, $5.46.
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A Good Kind of 
Underwear
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& ‘•WOLSEY’’ SHIRTS AND DRAW. 
ERb to match, made from 
tralian 
weight.
44—14.25.
j a "WOLSEY” WINTER COM
BINATIONS—Natural shade, 
from fine quality wool 
crotch style, 
price, $7.50.

$2Q9. No PhonC 
Mail or 
C.O.D. 
Orders 
on Sale 

. Footwear.

fcCih ,o , pure A us-
wool yarns—heavy winter 

Natural shades. Sizes 34 to
.0»

L 1
Sv * J’

.OP1 a»» $15?

i I g® Ê!$26& Made 
yarns—closed 

Sizes 40 to 46. Salei 1 noted]1m ChUdren’s Boots 
$1.69 ■Ml

kfcvv «7.

I ;l
Illustrated 

Sizes 1 to 5, Regularly 
$2.00 to $3.00. 
price, pair. $1.69.

below.
Boys’ $1-26 Winter Weight

Undershirts and Drawers

Down, 88c
Today, the Day to Buy Children's

•>a Children’s Shoe* $1.99

■ Sale

Classic” Boots Children’s Boots 
$1.99

Illustrated

I
/milxm

Children’s Shoes $2.69
All Sises jTmxK 1

f f ", .
of . .’V

below. 
Sizes 8 to 1014. Regu
larly $3.25 to $4.50. 
Sale price nair. $1.99.

01
Shoes for small boys or __ Shoes for older, livelier 

girls, in sizes 4 to TV,. Pre- boys or girls, in 
sent values, $2.60 to $3.50. to 10V4.
Today, $1.99.

*10 Shirts and Drawers—brushed wool- 
winter weight—natural shade. Made from

^3;Srr,r»ss„1sr«3;
Full range of 

sizes in every 
line, but shop i 
early for best 
choice, 
some quanti
ties are frery 
limited.

•V» sizes 8 
Present values, $3.25 

to $4.50. Today, $2.69.
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Children’s Shoes $1:69I ,i9 9awa page 
; sinking 11 
rever, wan 
[tenant, wh 
■e was too

.» Children’s Shoes $3.29
Shoes for the junior miss 

Present who demands style
To- as comfort. PresenU-yalues, 

$3.75 to $6.00. Today!"$l.‘S9.

Boys’ $2.50 Brushed Wool 
Winter Combinations

a, a s
af \\ Shoes for the wee’st infant, 

in sizes 1 to 6. 
values, $2.50 to $3.00. 
day, $1.69.
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This Christmas Show'List for Today
Splendid Value in Doll Carriages ; _____ _

19_9
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FifthI
I Marvellous Boys’ Suit Sale, $7.65

As Illustrated, Regularly Up to $10.50 *

Ü

Floor Swlm ■. xvI1t
-aS .1

It: %nm A great array of suits in pat
tern» and styles to suit the most 
critical.

i j r* ft

I c\ ■>
75 suits, picked from 

our regular stock of 
higher- priced garments. 
Grey mixed homespuns, 
fawns and black Done- 
gals,
grey and black hair
line, grey with black

Ml i
°C«Pr Erector, the

Structural 
Steel Toy

interestlnsr Instructor—‘boyj build minia
ture bridges, .building*, ships, aeroplanes, 
and all sorts of model® with Erector, the 
beginners' set for the little fellow. No. 1. 
*1.00; No. 2, *2.00; No. 3, $3.00; No. 4, 
*5.00.

Accessory sets. No. 1A. *3.00; No. 2A. 
$1.00; No. 3A, $2.00.

Roller-bearing Coasting Wagons

Trains on Track—The very toy that 
more than any other. They are here In _ 
at 9Sc. $1.25, *1.75, *2.50, *2.95, *3.95, *1.50.

Electric Trains on track, from *7.50 to SS0.OQ each.

every little boy want®, perhaps 
a dozen or more sizes and

fcS»lV*5511Bfi priced PEACE N1 
BEGINmgrey diagonals, •ilr*. YOUNG ^3 

/j PEOPLESM 
^PAINTING £1 
tl\ OUTFITaS©?

Z 1 Parts, Nov. 
to the peace : 

f about Jan.. 1, T 
Ei dares, and the 
I', about the end 01 
lit ®44s that Pram 
h- to London on I 
« . Marshal Foch
Ei,. the protestation 
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xIfe a»7>ly,to all pro

and rsdf mixed stripe 
effects In tweeds, and a 
two-tone 
worsted.
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blue check 
Semi-Norfolk 

loose

Reed Fibre Body and Hood, 44.95—A® illu
strated. brown and natural finishes partly 
lined, rubber tires; size 8^ In. wide. IS In 
long, handle 22 in. high.

.4ft
a

j* and all-around 
beltedJ models. SomeRolled Pialc Cuff LinksHere You Are, Kiddies !

Real Mother Goose Book, 
$1.35—Containing a bou t 75 «pages. 
Brimful of colored pictures amt the 
favorite rhymes of Mother Gooc-e. 
Well bound, in cloth. The best edi
tion of Uhe kiddies’ favprite book. 
Christmas Show special, $1.35.

with disappearing belt. 
Bloomer pants, with ex
panding 
Sizes 27 to 30, 9 to 12 
years. Regularly up to 
$10.50.

^casting .f\utc$2.85-1 The 95cAI
GERMANSDurable Rolled Plate Cuff Links 

In plain, bright or dull finish Enl 
graved In floral designs. Complete In 
a velvet gift case. Christmas Show 
special, 95c.

Children1® Bracelet®, plain or en. 
graved, all bright finish, band style. 
Christmas Show special, 39c.

Rush Specials 
Christmas Show

Three Men's or Boys' English Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, 10c quality, today 
for 21c.

60.000 Kiddie®' Picture Handker
chief -, Today, 6 for 17c.

75 Boys' and Girls' Wool Scarfs and 
Caps. Today, *1.68.

f’ohJ’ Mall Gars, fun and healthy recrea
tion in the toy ; "T", handle for rowing on 
drive attached to rear wheels—-head steers 
with feet on rests. Size 23 in. long 6U In 
wide, with .Mo in. •“
wooden wheel#, $2.85.

knee band. O* 2
FOR

1
Today, 8.30 ^ rar‘«. Nov. 2

• ■ Temps from Be 
K troops are leavi 
B* ®r>y direction,
H to'd* a bearln «

Hardwood boxes, 
auto stylé wheels, 
steel tires.

Size 12 in. wide, 30 in. long. 
Size 14 in, wide. 32 in. long. 
Size 14 In. wide, 34 in. long. 
Size 16 in. wide. 38 In. long.

-decorated and varnished, 
with roller bearings and

I special.
Doll and Bed 

for 79c

■ M ix75
[Off

Price, $4.20 
Price. $4.95 
Price. $5.60 
Price. $6.10 75 Boys’ Stylish

Overcoats
$14.85
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One-third Off ToiletT tmArticle Pr:ces
300 Odd Piece® Grained Ivory Toilet 

Articles,, including many useful 
ems, as \veil as article® for 
use. Sale price, 10c to *4.50

Fancy Mounted Brush and Corob 
Regularly *1.50. Sale price *107 

Three-piece Toilet Set. Regularly 
*3.00. Special. *2.19. ’

Combination Smoking

Vf : BRITISH AR1 
FRONTI]

\59 A *I pree- 
everyday7be Dons 4a- V pi’

London,
Haig's

• Mvance

J
Thlî la really 

an opportun
ity not to be 
passed by to 
get a fine big > 
doll.

Doll and Red. for 79c—A great combina
tion. a pretty little dressed doll, unbreak
able head ami stuffed body, large 'variety of 
dresses, with a bed. mattress and pillow To
day, set. 79c.

A Larged-Sized Bed and a Large-Sized 
Doll Chrbstmas. Show $1.63,

1 Nov.
report t

e wys;
I - We reached 

i ~®*»tier immedli 
6 gi. Our gene 
i £®n.t,er Hee* so 

F: toanl!' Huy and

Sizes 9 to 18 Years
Dolls’ Sulkies, with rubber tires, $2.45: 

with steel tires. $1.75.
Carload of Coasting Sleighs Brown and grey mixed tweed effects and

on° terencheCkff patterns' Double-breasted slip 
on trench effects and military models 
around loose belt with buckle. LinedThrough-»°n iaWlth tWi“ bod> Sizes 27 toTi
to 18 years. Saturday special, $14,85.

*
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Set 95c .
V-

AIl-
dressed <in a 

| variety of 1 a
Kûi5Fs3S

v-
Picture. Puzzles,

cut out of heavy | 
cardboard Insudh 

a way as to make

colons 
styles 
dresses—dolls 
thar would or
dinarily 
at 75c each, 
but they were 
bought for a 
big special to
day, 
ma#
eacti. 49c.

Celluloid Dolls, 6 inch*- 
d*y. 25c; 8 inches long, 39c.

Checkers, the game for everybody, 
set 15c and SSc.

uzz
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!

<*irU, :in«l Boys, %»et lour wrow Hi ü.arl$.
interesMnP- , 'hardwood runner?, striped and

6 v*i* •‘•-"bed, with heavy round steel shoes—
, pa i -'lotie designs In fancy decoration on »eat
! Finished in red and green. Extra
I "f • made throughout, with dlean hand ;

holes In side of

1200 Djer-Kiss Talcum, Today, 37c
fff SS22:7,c’-^al

Cologne (French 
clal. 19c.

TWlS rerU'ar

elal, 39c
clrnnh®.-^'1 Cream <'«*■«). regular 24c 
Camphor Ice? regular 10c. -special 8c22**23 White, regular 50c^,ecl,l 31c 
Orient») Soap, regular 26c. npe.-ui 9c
Vacuum BotMe^ ’*EE|ar ,«•«. -WWIfc 

>Var Tax Included.

i

Gold Pendants $3.95 and $5.95for tho
1 'it!e folk> to put 

picture
l‘67c.

J.Vr'iaW'- frac1,o^rnp^,S?h7uCa, ÎÏ. «

clear ‘today’at^S.SS.’ amelbyets' and other stones, to

Chrlet-
Show,runners.

Length 2G in., <'hrlumas S?how, 33c. 
Letigth :>0 in.. Christ mas Show, 45c.
• - ngth 33 in., Christine^ Show, ûôc. * 
Lpngthÿ3ti In.. ChristTna.: Show-, 65c.
L ngth 4 3 in.. Christmas Show. 78c. 

Musical Teddy Bears. 14 and lfi Inches 
ong. covered 

Movabl

»pe- ^‘r Thomas 
With Sir 

at P

«other, Christmas 
Show. c:raCrn‘hôîdcrA<tnd' m”tc“b0xr‘h^d’r'

A moat useful gift for a «moke- So, cial value in the Christma?^Show.^I

100 Children's Handbag. 
and velveteen, large varfetv 

color,; plain and fancy design, 
neatly lined. Regularly 35c ® Tod£!

*'.S0 Silk Bag*. 4»<— v«

S»itt,wsa5ï
CbrW.ma. | .^V^aU

«pedal 19<?. 
assorted odors, regular 52c,

today. 35c. ong, to-

coloVed
spe-

I/ special 17c.Big Brown Boar?. . 
Tod^ay. $1.98—Mount 
ed on platfArm. with 4 
wheels-—dark brown 
plush covered, :• mV 
inches high ; an ex
cellent durable toy ft 
for any little boy or ■! 
girl; 100 to sell to- ^ 
4»y, each* $1.98.

_ ,, 14k Pwl Tie Pin* $1.95
Tie ib^°of' .B.oree’h°c, Maple Leaf and Fleur de Li. 
S^'sVprVce; *L95. Set WUh reaI I" rm

Check<rr Boards, two sizes, each. 
15c and 2Sc.

1000 Photo Frames, full 
with

Sizes 7x9 In., up to 
One, two. three

with light 
ie arms and legj. 

mas Show. $1.3-9.
Flashlights Delight the Boys

A v C7c^—Two kinds nickel-plated, with 
buih and 'strong battery.

At :-8c—NtokeUpIatcd, smail, but has 
strong light, complete with bulb and strong 

l battery.

tan xllk plueh. 
To sell, Christ-i

l§rL^,trdman Le

fev/ Canadi 

JS-t . be use 
@^tlea8ndwM

temthat entir 

- «*h^?2.ent8 will 
: outside^SfrUbiT111 ensur«
fith* ««rlculti

stock 
mats. OvalJ quarter-cut oak, 

and square.
7 x 18 In. outside, 
and four photo spaces. Today. 19c.

Pop Guns that go off with a bang 
when the cork:
Show, today, 15c.
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Colors and 
Leathers

Russian calf, 
kid, elk, patent 
leather, 
and
Wack. white, à 
v-atlety of plain 
shades and the 
most adorable 
combinations of 
material 
color.
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